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Juit when we thought our 
E««er Spell (the freeze that 
almost invariably arrives be* 
fore or jutf after Ea*er) was 
going to ritlp us this year, it 
arrived.

I'll never believe people 
again when they say " if  the 
mesquites have put out, it's 
safe for all plant life . * The 
mesquites. along with the 
fruit and other tender plants 
got nipped in the bud. My 
apricot tree, so loaded with 
fruit last week, looks like a 
raisin tree this week.

Oh well, i f  the freeze 
hadn't gotten them, the hail 
would. I‘ra not forecasting 
the weather, but you know as 
well as I that we nave had at 
least one and often two bat
tering hail stotms for five 
consecutive years. Why should 
this year be different'’ 

kk
Last week was almost too 

much for me in more ways 
than one. The kids arrived 
Friday week for Easter holidays 
or spring break or whatever. 
Anjnray, they were home for 
ten days. The minute lim 
arrived, the younger set in 
our neighborhood came to 
visit and by the time they 
left, it was old home week 
with the phone ringing, doors 
slamming, loud music play
ing and constant cooking.

My only break came when 
I took the cat "Sam * to San 
Angelo to put her on the 
plane, and that wasn't al
together peaceful and quiet. 
She howled all the way, at 
only a Siamese can and by 
the time I got there I felt 
like 1 had been to a rock fes
tival without the lights.

I picked up materials for 
little  hostess corsages and 
the sales lady made one with 
such speed and ease that I 
decided I could make 30 in 
nothing flat without any help 
at a ll. That nlglt I was in 
for a surprise. It took me 
about 30 minutes to make 
one and it didn't look a thing 
like the lovely little creation 
done in seconds by the expert 
in the shop. Three hours and 
forty minutes later. I went 
to bed with 10 of the little 
things to go. I finally finished 
them and did get a little more 
adept as time went along. 
However, I found out one 
thing about myself that I had 
always suspected. I am not 
creative with my hands. Due 
to arthiritis no doubt.

Anyway, Sunday came 
and after frying chicken (a 
special order from number one 
son) for three hours, it was 
time to get him off and back 
to school. As he left lie said 
"Mother, you know, somehow 
1 don't mind leaving so much 
this t im e ." Before thinking 
I answered "You know, son, 
somehow I don't mind so 
much e ith er."

I went in for a brief nap 
before cleaning the kitchen 
and the next thing I knew 
Tom was shaking me awake.
It was dark and ne said I was 
snoring so loud that he could
n't hear the television in the 
den three doors down. I don't 
know whether it was from 
exhaustion or relaxation. It 
had to be extreme one way 
or another, because I have 
never noted in my entire 
life .
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What would have other

wise been a quiet after-the- 
holiday period Monday was 
anything but, with all the 
activity at the rodeo arena.

It seems that a half a 
million dollar show hone 
died under mysterious cir
cumstances and he and hit 
seven traveling companions 

wound up at the rodeo grounds. 
Those who wanted to view the 
dead horse (packed in ice for 
an autopsy) did and those who 
wanted to tee teal Arabian 
show horses did. It turned out 
that the hone died of natural 
causes, but it did provide a 
diversion for Ozone ns with kids 
out of school.

It was m en  o f a tempest 
in a teapot than anyth in  else 
and the story that sums it up 
batter then anything else I've 

(Continued on la«  page)

AnnualOzonaCleonup 
Week Set For A pril 9

Annual clean-up week, 
sponsored by the Ozona G irden 
Club in conjunction with the 
commissioners court, will be 
held the week of April 9.

Trucks will be canvassing 
the city Monday. April 10, 
with the final pick-up sche
duled for April 15. There will 
be no need to call to have 
rubbish and trash picked up. 
However, discarded items and 
trash must be stacked near a 
curb or an alley wnich is easily 
accessible for trucks and work
ers.

Mrs. Max Schneemann is

Sgt. David Cook* 
Re-Enlists For 
Air Forte Career

Big Spring- - Sergeant Pavid 
G. Cooke, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Cleophas R. Cooke, of Ozona, 
has re-enlisted in tlie U. S.
Air Force after being selected 
for career status.

Sergeant Cooke, an air 
traffic controller at Webb Al'B. 
T e x ., was approved for re-en- 
listment by a board which con- 
HiUwd his character and nb

chairman of the Garden Club 
committee for the annual 
event, and the club especially 
urges owners of vacant lots to 
take advantage of the drive to 
clean weeds, trash and rubbish 
from their lots while the trucks 
are avilable during clean-up 
week. The club also is most 
anxious to have the streets 
cleared of wrecked and broken 
down vehicles which are un
sightly as well as dangerous 

1 for motorists.
Spring clean-up week will 

give home-owners an opportu
nity to clean up the grounds 
around their homes and at the 
same time have unwanted items 
in the homes hauled away at 
no cost.

Woman’s Forum 
Sponsors Fino 
Arts Exhibit

The Ozona Woman’ s Forum 
will sponsor its Sixth Annual 
Fine Arts Exhibit Tuesday.
April 18, in the Cranny Miller 
Hall.

The exhibit will be open 
to the public from 4 until 5 
p. m.

Mrs. Bill Seahom and Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle are co-chairmen 
of the slww. others on the 
committee are Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery and Mrs. L. D. Kirby.

There will be no competi
tion this year in any division.
AH kinds of handwork will be 
exhibited, decoupage. painting, 
knitting, quilts, etc.

The students art work will 
be picked up the Friday before 
0 «  siiow at the various schools 
end adults are asked to being 
their handicraft to the hall on 
the morning of the show. All 
work should be art which has 
not been exhibited in the show 
previously

MOVING DAT GOT A LITTLE HECTIC for Wilbur lost of Sen Antonio, es he wes driving this 
rented truck we« on Hwy 290 Wednesday afternoon. The truck was ahead of two other vehicles, 
alio traveling wetf. and this was the result when they both decided to pass at the same time. The 
truck hit a car as it cut in front of it. causing the driver to loose control and overturn.

Incumbents Win 
Re-Election In 
Trustee Voting

A total of 402 Ozonans 
cast votes in the school board 
election Saturday to return 
the three incumbents to the 
board and elect a fourth out 
of a field of seven candidates.

Returned to the board were 
r elest mo Fuantoz with 295 
votes, Joe Bean with 271, and 
George Bunger, Jr. with 261. 
Sam Perner received 221 votes 
to capture the fourth sp o t.

Other candidates and vore 
totals were Lucille II. Little
ton. 182; Garland Young, 130; 
R. I. Everett I t . . 105, and 
Harold Shaw. 1 write-in vote.

Returned unopposed to t tie it 
positions on the Crockett 
i ounty Board of Trustees were 
Bob Bissett, Precinct 2, 171 
votes; Jeff <>wens. Precinct ,

Former Ozona Girl Wins 
Military Unit’s Honors

Charlotte Kay, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joluiig 
was nominated as a candidt

hter of 
an. 
ate

for Military Wife of the Y«ar 
by her husband's unit, B. Bat
tery. 2nd Battalion, 60th Ar
tillery. Capt. and Mrs. James 
S. Kay are stationed in Ger
many.

Military Wife of the Year 
it a National yearly award pre
sented to the woman who bed 
represents the National image 
of the military wife.

Judging it Dated upon ac
complishments not only in 
military oriented activities, 
but in the civilian community 
as well.

Mrs. Kay's voluntary acti
vities include participation in 
programs which further people 
to people relationships and ob
jectives that serve to better 
mankind.

Criteria of the candidates 
include poise and capability 
of speaking before large au
diences to relate tier story and 
that of the military community.

Mrs. Kay was nominated on 
the basis of her relationship 
with the German people, her 
activities in welfare work and 
bar church work.

Mar Easter Weekend

MRS. JAMES S. KAT

Several automobile acci
dents over the week were re
ported in the county, but the 
Easter holiday period was 
comparatively quiet.

Wednesday morning on 
Ave. J, 90 feet north of 11th 
St. m 5;55 Milton Wagner, 
driving a 1961 Buick, hit a

Midway laae 
Oilar Chaaged

Pi if
arked 1967 Ford belonging to 
lllena Holden. He looked 

off just as tlte collision oc
curred and collided with tlie 
right front fender. Both vehi
cles had minor damage.

Heavy damage was reported 
in a 3- vehicle wreck Wednes
day afternoon about 28 miles 
west of ozona on Hwy. 290.
All three vehicles were travel
ing west when a 1961 Olds- 
mobile driven by Betty R. 
Guiterrez, pulled out to pass

■a a *  a car and a U-Haul truck. T ie10 b05 PrOOiCtr vĉL*<;'e die was passing also
The Midway Lane multi- « “  IO the '"£«•

pay field of ( roc ken County lo w in g  t* r  in front of i t *
gained its fourth Ettenburger whlc,‘ W' ' *  <>M™obUe
¡a s  producer and a 3/4 mile knoc-kang it into the ditch, then
north extension to that pay with W *.!
reclassification of Atlantic

14th Annual Flower 
Show Slated A pril 20

The Annual Ozona Garden 
j  Club Flower Show has been 

scheduled for April 20 at the j Civic Center. The theme for 
the 14<h annual event will be 
"Flower Fair. "

The show will be open to 
the public from 4:00 until 
C OO p .m , with no admission 
charge.

Mrs. ). C. Schroeder is 
general chairman of the show 
this year. Mrs. O. D. West 
is president of the Garden club. 
Information on entries by non- 
members may be obtained from; 
either club member.

Chairmen and various com
mittees for the slow are

Schedule Mrs. J. W Howelll
178, and Marshall Montgomery Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. W e«.
Precinct 4, 180.

Calvary Baptist 
Spriag Revival 
Begins April 9

The Calvary Baptist Church 
will hold its annual spring 
revival next week. Services 
are scheduled daily from April 
9 through April 16.

The visiting evangelist will 
be Rev. Jerry Cain, pastor of 
Community Baptist ( Lurch in 
Big Lake Song leader will he 
Sun I angford of First Baptist 
Church in Mcrtzon.

The nursery will be open 
for all services. The entire 
community is cordially invited 
and any who wishes bus service 
from their home to the church 
and back may call 392-3442.

Services will he lield nightly 
at 7:30 p. m.

Staging & Properties Mrs. 
loe Boy Chapman, Mrs. lames 
Lively, Mrs. J. c .  Schroeder. 
Mrs. W. E. West, Mrs. Her
bert Kunkel, Mrs. Glenn Sutton 
and Mrs. John Berkley

Publicity Mrs. Glenn sut- 
ton

Classification Mrs. Gene 
Lilly. Horticulture: Mrs. Ste
phen Perner. Artistic

Artistic Entries Mrs. L. B. 
Cox I t . ,  Mrs. Max Schneemann1 
Mrs. J. B. Miller

Horticulture Entries Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton, Mrs. O. T. West. 
Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, Mrs. loe 

1 Boy < hapman
Placement-Artistic - Mrs.

A. S. Lock, Mrs. W. E. West. 
M rs. Roy Kill mg'-worth

Placement - Horticulture

Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. 
Bob Childress, M n, J. W. Ho
well

i lerks A Awards Mrs. A.
S. Lock, Mrs. Roy Killings- 
worth, Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs. 
Bob Childress, Mrs. W. E.
West.

Judge' Mrs. Bailey Po« 
Hospitality Mrs. O D. 

West. Mrs. John Byrd, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford. Mrs. S M Harvick 

Youth M rs. J. C. Schroeder 
Education: Mrs. Cecil Hub

bard.

Todd Field 
Discovery Said 
Unidentified

Rictifield Co. (formerly Sin
clair Oil A Gas <x>.) No. 4- D* 
68 University, fotmer Ellen- 
burger oil producer. 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona

It was finaled for a calcu
lated, obsolute open flow of 
2 .2  million cubic feet of gas 
per day. with g a r  liquid ratio 
of 38, 764-1. Gravity of the 
liquid was 68 degrees.

Production was natural 
through perforations at 7 .285 - 
295 feet.

Location it 660 leet from 
tlie north and w e* lm#s of 26- 
45 -University.

Tliere was
no damage to the third vehicle.

I Tlie truck, driven by Wilbur 
lost of San Antonio, was lieavi- 
ly damaged as was the Olds- 
moblle. Iliete were no per
sonal injuries.

A 1972 Ford Pinto driven 
by Sammy Wayne Moore of 
Midland v i :  totally demolishes 
when it failed to negotiate a 
ourvg. icsday ight 2 .9  
miles south of i ’zona on Hwy 163 
in Val Verde County and tlie 
driver lost control. The car
traveled several yards down a 
ditch before smashing Into a 
sign po* and coming to a stop.

M oore was not injured.

Said Worth Half Million —

Rumor Mill Runs Wild As 
Valuable Show Horse Dies

SGT. DAVID COOICE 
Career hi Air Force 

performance. He is assigned to 
a unit of the Air Force Com
munications Service which 
provides global communica
tions and air traffic control for 
the USAF.

The sergeant is a 1968 gra
duate of Ozona High School. 
Hit wife, Sheril, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Fox 
of Walnut Springs.

- -0--
SPRING ROUND-UP 
BALL SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night will mark 
the fir« "Spring Round-up 
B a ll ." sponsored by a group of 
Ozona youngsters. They hope 
to make the event an annual 
affair.

Over 500 invitations have 
been mailed to youngsters over 
the area. The dance Is formal 
and the music will be furnished 
by "The Rough Riders. " 

Festivities begin at 8 and 
the dance will la «  until 12 
midnight. Admittance it by 
Invitation only.

Govuraor Calls 
For Observance

Faratur Ozoaaa 01 H i,,# r*  W" k -‘ 
Nomad la Odassa

Amistad Water 
Coatrol Beaefit 
To Lake Bass

An unidentified discovery 
was indicated in Crockett ( oun- 
ty with the recovery of 200 feet 
of gas, 60 feet of heavily oil 

| and gas-cut mud and 120 feet 
of slightly oil-and-gas-cut mud 
on a drilhtem test .it Southland 
Royalty C o .. Fort Worth, No. 1 
17 Todd-ARCO, in 17-WX- 

JGCASF, 20 mile- west-north- 
wed of Ozona, 2- 4 miles
mithwest o f  tlie Todd ( San 
Andre and (llenburger. licep 
and i rinoidal. Deep) field.

Tool was open 1} hours on 
tlie test taken at ',0 2 0 -0 6 4  
feet 1 lowing pressure was 99* 
113 pixinds; one-hour Initial 

"hut-in pressure was 198 pounds; 
and two-hour final shut in pre- 
S'Ure, 212 pounds.

rhe project, slated for 7.00L 
¡feet was bottomed at 7. H 4 
feet, logging.

Activity was centered on 
the rodeo arena Monday where 
all kinds of rumors were flying 
over the death of an Arabian 
show horse reputedly worth a 
half a million dollars.

The horse trainer told 
that he was coming from 
in San Antonio with eight show 
horses when one became ill.
He was unable to get a veter
inarian in function and wlien 
he arrived in Sonora Monday 
late tlie clin ic was closed and 
he was unable to locate a vet. 
He came on to s'zona with 
the horses and discovered the 
sick horse was dead. When he 
called the owners, identified 
only as Mr. and Mrs. Sturgill 
of Las Vegas, Nev , tilings 
began to pop.

The Sturgills asked officers 
here to hold the horse* and 
trainer and ordered an autopsy 
for the dead horse. Rumor 
had it that Mrs. Sturgill was 
the granddaughter of sen. Adlai 
Stevenson, tr .. and would he 
flown m shortly by Air Force 
tet to take over investigation 
of the horse's death.

Tlie horse wa packed in 
ice to await the autopsy. In 
yet another rumor, former 
¡’resident Lyndon lohnson called
the Sonora Veterinary Clinic 
ordenrw tlie autopsy and hint- 

of foul play, suspenm

built throughout the day, and 
Ozonans had a field day visit
ing tlie arena and watching 
tlie seven healthy horses at 
play.

Ur. Joe I avid Ross of Sonora 
officers arrived and did perform tlie 
a show autopsy, which revesled the 

horse had died of a perforated 
intestine * a fairly common 
"cause of death" in horses),

A search of tlie rodeo 
grounds Tuesday morning turn
ed up nothing. The fancy truck 
van was gone, ttie horses gone, 
and peace and rranquillty pre
vailed.

—  0 - -

Horse Club To 
Stage Fun Day

Anotner 4-H Horse < lub 
Fun Day will he held Sunday 
at 2 00 p .m . at the rodeo are
na. Around It member' were 
on hand to participate in rhe 
fir* I un Day of the year last 
Saturday afternoon.

Dick K irby wa* in charge 
of activities. Instructions in 
reining and western pleasure 
were given by l.onnye < ain and 

i Ray Davis,
I’articipants competed in 

barrel and pole races and goat 
roping the remainder of the 
afternoon.

Mrs, Alex tigllvy. 111, a 
funner Ozonan, was installed 
at the new president of the 
) uni or Service League of (k ie f  
sa, at the League's luncheon 
meeting Wednesday. April 5.

Mrs. Ogilvy, an tkiessa re
sident the past 14 years, is a 
native of iizona, the former 

I ludy White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evart White of ozona. 
She has been a member of the 
Odessa Junior Service League 
for 12 yean. Her husband,

, Alex. Is executive vice pre
sident of the Ector County Ab- 
rtract A Title Co. They live 

I at 1601 Sandalwood in Odessa, 
and have three children, Mike.

I ludy Ann and Timothy.
I Mrs. Ogtlvy is a graduate of j 
ozona High School and of 
Southern Method!« University

tn Dallas, she taught kinder- 
arten here before her marriage |

Governor Preston Smith has 
officially declared rhe week of 
April 17 as County Hitfory 
Appreciation Week in Crockett 
County, and he urges all c iti
zens to support and participate 
in the activities of this obser
vance.

local activities will be 
planned by the Crockett ( ounty, 
Historical Survey Committee. 
Mrs. Pleas Childress is chair
man of the annual event.

rhe county committee is 
making a special effort this 
year to focus public attention 
on the dramatic cosine of e- 
venti in tlie s ounty, and will 
designate a special sctlvity 
for each day of the week.

The complete schedule o f  
events will be announced next 
week.

-  -  O- -

Mrs. Clark Barton was rush
ed to a Big Lake Hospital by 
a lanes ambulance after eifler- 
ing injuries in a fall at her 
home here Monday morning.

Del R io --  International 
'cooperation in maintaining 
springtime water levels at Ami 
«ad Reservoir may prove to be 

boon to the bass fisherman. 
Biologist* say a four-month 

moratorium on lake lowering 
prevented possible destruction 
of a large percentage of black 
bass ne«s in the lake.

Using information gathered 
by Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologiUs, the 
International Boundary and 

! Water Commission timed its 
springtime water releavs in 
1971 to as not to threaten bass 

' nesting.
George Henderson, a de

partment biologi« w ho headed 
up the observation team, said 

I if the water level had continued 
| to drop during the spawning 

season as it had during lanuary 
1 and February approximately 
| 80 percent of the ne«s observed 
with eggs or fry would have 
been eliminated.

Henderson and other bio
logies donned underwater div
ing tanks to observe the bats 
in their own element. They 
observed nine bau ne«s six 
hours per day for 15 days in 
the mid« of t'

(TVER THF FENCE GOSSIP at the 4-H hone bam. Perhaps they are discussing the changing weather
or if 4-H J un Pay is really fun. We will never know, but this pair of neighbors could have cared 
less about the presence of the plxXagrapher Tuesday morning. The pair had "no comment'' when
asked about the exsitement oJ tlie day before when rumor had it that a show horse worth half 

the hatching effort ! million dollars died and an autopsy was performed nearby.

I
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A clean water bill wai ap
proved In the houM Ian week. 
Designed to apply policies 
which during the course of the 
next 10 yean are expected to 
virtually hah the dumping of 
pollutant! into Steam« and 
lakes the protect u  the m as 
ambitious one of in  kind in 
hlitory.

The American Cowboy-- 
in Life and Legend, 1« the 
title of a new book by Texan 
Bart McDowell, ton of the 
Hobart McDowels of San An
gelo and a senior editor of 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC.

If you're a history buff and 
are intereaed in the old trail 
drives, the thrills and ttagedie 
of frontier life , and a richly 
illustrated display of cowboy 
scenes, you'll enjoy Bait 
M cliow ell't book. It was pub
lished by National Geographic 
Society. Washington, 5 . C.

Notices of church entertainments where atkniasion 
Is charged, canto of thanks, résolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

Judged the most ten 
newspaper in the U S by
professions! loumelist*
them selves A leading 
international daily One of 
the top three newspapers 
in the world eccordmg to 
loumellstic polls Winner 
of over 79 meior swards 
m the lest five years, 
including three Pulitzer 
Prises Over 3000 news 
paper editors read the 
Monitor

M N T N IM IT  M A M
Th*  w orld«  L a s a c a r  « alt « mnb
»  AT »AMIPOST OHIO IT HA«
M a tt WOCkID to A d c pth  0 «  
WILL OVRS 2000 FT. AHP I« 
aXPCCTIO TO VIALO «ALT FOB 
AHOT MSB TWO CCNTUBIK« !

CLASSIFIED RATES — 6 cents per word first insertion; 
5 cents per word each additional Insertion. Minimum 
charge 75 cents per Insertion.

Russian Debt. Negotiations 
ate in the offing between the 
State I department and the 
Soviets, designed to reach a 
reniement of the Communias* 
World War II $ 1 0 .0 -billion 
lease- lend debt to us. Indica
tions are we will be lucky to 
extract as much as a halt bil
lion dollars out of the reneging 
Ruskies.

AMERICANS AGAINST AMERICA

In our free society we have many learned people 
who believe the United States can do no right, while 
our enemies can do no wrong. Among these arc a few 
senator., baby doctors. televLsion commentators, and acad
emicians. They demanded that we stop the bombing of 
North Vietnam unilaterally. We did in 1968 They de
manded that we start withdrawing unilaterally from South 
Vietnam. We have withdrawn three quarters of our men. 
They demand wc treat Communist POW*s in South 
Vietnam better, but say nothing of the Communist treat
ment of our POW’s.

These friends of Hanoi and Peking demanded that 
we get Red China into the I'nited Nations. Wc did so, 
unfortunately at the same time having to accept the ex
pulsion of the Republic of China, a founding member 
and "permanent" member of the L'N Security Council.

Now, in connection with President Nixon's visit 
to Red China, they have unearthed cx-Statc Department 
“experts" who told us in 1944 and 1945 that Mao Ts- 
Tung was an agraetan reformer and even an “agrarian 
democrat" (whatever that is). These "experts” are now 
appearing on television and lecture halls to advise us 
that this is our great opportunity to make amends (for 
“McCarthyism") by recognizing Red China, and handing 
over Quemov. Matsu and Taiwan itself These characters 
have been demanding elections on Taiwan, but never 
speak of elections on the mainland, just as thev favor 
elections in South Vietnam, but not North Vietnam

The record speaks for itself Our concessions to the 
other side have not brought peace— only more aggression, 
more demands Mao Tsc-Tung. Ho Chi Mmh and his 
successors, and ktm II sung arc cut out of the same 
cloth They regard inir concessions as weakness. They 
count on the anti-Americans in the Lmtcd States to pre
vail. Meantime they continue to repress their own pc*>plc 
and to threaten their neighbors

It is time for all Amemans to stand up and be 
counted f»*r or against tyranny wherever it may lie. 
Whether it be collective security in western I urope, the 
Middle 1 asi. the < jrihhcan or Past Asia, the world is, 
unfortunately, still beset with aggressors The right of 
self-defense is elementary Just as we defend our own 
families and homes, wc must stand with our friends and 
allies. Let them undertake more of their own defense, 
to be sure, but we will m*t abandon them

tlon's call to war.. .  *
Another question is raised:

In a free country such as ours 
Joes an individual have the 
right to decide which laws or 
which wars he chooses to sup
port"

This reminds us of the word- 
o f Socrates before he drank the 
hemlock, ^seeking to Crito: 
"You mu« do whatever your 
«a te  and your country tell you 
to do, or you mu« persuade 
them that their commands are 
u n ju « ."

The issue is clear: It's a 
criminal offense under our 
law not to answer a draft ca ll. 
It's a criminal offense to de
sert. Those who wilfully vio
late oich laws should he field 
fully accountable for their 
deeds. The courts will decide 
the guilt, and the judges will 
assess the punishment to fit 
each case.

That procedure Is in accoru 
with the cherished American 
syaem of ju a ice . There Is 
no valid reason why deserters 
and draft dodgers should be 
treated differently from any 
others who violate the laws of 
our land.

1/ie 0ld1¿7n&l

Professional Welfare pro
moters, like the notorious Dr. 
Benjamin Spock, pulled a 
rather shabby pro-welfare pub
licity  aunt in Washington the 
other day Aided by the 
Diarict School Board, they 
managed to round up some 
20,000 Negro school children 
for a trek to the White House 
and called it "Children's 
March for Survival. " Spock's 
crowd u«d the occasion to con-1 
Jem  the proposed $2400 guaran
teed Income as "debilitating, 
hum iliating." An observer 
asked "Is this an indication 
that welfare it indeed becom
ing a way of life with some 
Americans''"

Thb Christian S a n a  
Munitimi
Bor 125 Attor Station 
Botto* Maaaachuaotta 02123 

m m

“ The way legislatura spend 
our tax money makes you 
think ihev are using a eredi! 
eard .“

klNLY 11 DAYS LEFT

L E T  B LO C K  
S O LV E  T H E  
M YSTERY OF 
TH IS Y E A R ’S

Possible amneay for draft 
dodgers and deserters has re
ceived (leadline attention re
cently.

It is eaim ated that as many 
as 75 .000  are guilty, many of 
them having fled the country 
to seek asylum in Canada or 
Sweden. Some h ive returned 
home, plead guilty and taken 
their punishment.

At the same time, some 
three million young men ser
ved honorably in Vietnam, 
and more than 50, 000 lost 
their lives in that conflict. Of 
those who served. 1600 are 
either POWs or they ate un
accounted for.

Tills question is being asked 
Would it be fait to those who 
fought to forgive thorn refused' 
Moreover, how could tlie Uni
ted States ever field an army 
of draftees in the future if  it 
is now determined, as a natio
nal policy, that draft dodging 
and desertion arc to be con
doned and forgiven;

A father wno lost a son in 
Vietnam told the Senate Com
m ittee that an amneay would - 
be "an ambush of all young 
men who answered their na-

Th* yearly tax changes 
hold no mystery for our COMPUTE 
Tax detectives. Our serv- ■fT||fue 
ice is fast and dependable 
. . . The cost it low. Save 
yourself needless, lime 
and worry.

I hr a trrag r man Ire 
belter after e few winka, e 
perieli« if »he wink* berk

Mj Neighbors
See BLOCK 

today. It's a good place 
to place your confidence.

“ I was darned lurky to gel 
my attark on the day I was 
eligible for ret I re use nt.“

SOCIALISM VS. PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

The only way to compare private enterprise with 
socialism is to use a unit of value by which both systems 
can be measured. The best measure is the length of time 
a production worker must put in to obtain the various 
commodities of everyday life

A New York research organization. America s Fu
ture. Inc., has come up with the following figures, based 
on 1967 through 1969 Here is what it found To obtain 
a pound of bread in New York, an American must work 
six minutes In Moscow he must work 12 minutes An 
American must work 24 minutes for a pound of sirloin 
steak; a Russian must work 2 hours and 12 minutes The 
New Yorker requires only two minutes' labor to buy a 
pound of potatoes, the Russian requires nine The Amen 
can needs only 2 minutes for a bar of soap. Ihe Muscovite 
takes 25 minutes.

With larger items the differences are more notable 
T o  buy a cotton shirt, the American works less than an 
hour— .59 minutes The Russian must work for II  
hours and 28 minutes A business suit costs the Ameri
can 13 hours and 22 minutes — the Russian a staggering 
196 hours and 39 minutes.

An automatic washing machine in New York re
quires 53 hours' work. In Moscow it takes 204 hours. 
The average American must work 57 hours for a black 
and white T V  set. the Russian. 695 hours, i.e. a 40  hour 
week for 4 months.

Apart from our priceless freedom, the material su-

The annual checkup 
It may save your life

There s only one way to he 
sure you re in perfect 
health Have an annual 
checkup It ^ves your 
doctor a good chance to 
catrh any minor ailment 
before it becomes a man* 
illness Or a fatal one

A rru f (tiftr'.SfMtfiaboHt TÌ
Automatic Fine Tuning AccuTtnt tot 
conewtenttv natural fleati tone*
Computer-«earned picture tube These

We want
to wipe out cancer 

in your 
lifetim e.

periority of private enterprise over the socialist system is j 
apparent Strange, isn’t it. that some people still want to 
exchange the free market for collectivism' SOUTHWEST MICROWAVE. INC. dba

Give to the 
Am erican

T H A T 'S  A FAIT
Free
copies
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BIG MONEY SAVERS

OFT A DOWNY DISPENSER FREE WITH EACH BOTTLE

DOWNY King Size $1.69
BOUNTY JUMBO

PAPER TOWELS 3 For $1.00
COMFORT

TOILET TISSUE 10 Roll 89e
RIVER BRAND

R IC E 2 Lb. Box 33c
KIM

DOG FOOD 12 Cans $1.00
BETTY CROCKER (ALL)

Hamburger Helper 2 For 1.00 
B IZ  King Size $1.05

Sl'CaAP. ISAKKEL

SU G A R
5 Lb. Bag 65c

KIMBELL

DAIRY ITEMS
AJAX

CLEANSER 14 Oz. Can 10c
ALLSWEET

OL E O 3 1-Lb.Pkg. $1.00
' 2  Gal. 59c  

M ILK  Vi Gal. 59e

KOUNTRY FRESH

MILK
DAISY DELL LOW FAT

(Ì ANDY'S

COTTAGE CHEESE
A M ID
T A G f
L E S I J 240z. j

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  <
MORTON'S

POT PIES
PATIO MEXICAN OR BEEF

5 For $1. 
ENCHILADA DINNER Ea. 39 c
HIKDEYE NEW

COOL WHIP 9 0z. 5 9 c

GANDY’S 
FRO-ZAN

c * 3 9 (

Specials For Thursday April (  Thru Monday April 10

FOODWAY

nd h f» ’slh »C M M I0 'THt (UOP! >

POTATOESIO LbBog 59« 
BANANAS Lb. 15« 
TOMATOES lb . 29«
LETTUCE lb . 23«
Red New .  ■ _ ^
POTATOES L b -10«

G O LD  M E D A L
FLOUR

m
ENRICHED

FLOUR

$1.89 A25 Lb. Bag

$10.00 SUPER SPECIAL

WITH EACH $10.09
PURCHASE

Limit One To Ea 
Purchase

1 Lb. Can

MARKET

ET MIS l i  3 «
NKS 12 Oz. 

Pkg.
FOODWAY

BACON
59$ 

Lb. 69$

/
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home at 1108 Sixth St. Sm  
Reid Holm day. 2* tfc

1 h tO (d lC m m
r - \W H Y  H U H H Y ?

E v fS  WOMCCR WHAT A  
SNAIL £  M C I*  W AS ?  W CLL. 

........  ........ ~«V««VFree Speaeh:
The Outer Limits Army Captain Robert J. 

Meybln. ion of Mr. and Mr».
R ) Meybln, jr. of Sewlck* 
lay. P a ., recently received 
the Army Commendation 
Medal near long Btnh. Viet
nam,

The medal was awarded
for meritorious service. Such 
service can be over an extend
ed period of time or for out- 
Handing achievement in a »Ing
le situation. In either case, 
the recipient mux have demon- 
«rated skills and dedication 
far above the average.

Capt. Meybln received the 
award while assigned as plans 
officer with Headquarters De
tachment, 18th Military Po
lice Brigade in Vietnam.

The Captain entered the 
Atmy in January, 1967 and wa: 
rationed at Ft. Gordon, G a ., 
pnor to his arrival in Vietnam.

A 1962 graduate of Quaker 
Valley High School, he received 
his bachelor of arts degree in 
1966 from Virginia Military 
Institute, Lexiqgton, Va.

Hit mother. Mrs. Meybln, 
is the former Dixie Davidson I
of i 'zona, daughter of the late , 
Judge and Mrs. Charles F. 
Davidson.

A t a large public meeting not 
long ago, about d issenters sta
tioned Ihentselvcs near Ihc back 
o f Ihc h a ll to heckle Ihc speaker. 
Shouting slogans m unison, they 
made him  alm ost inaudible to 
m any m em bers o l Ihe audience.

I ;  liifhbon
CLAIM * * * * * * * *

O f  X V « 0W * MS'
c n e e * ,  rue pavkoll 
£ aw%66 f t - * *  « ' S  
t i c *  JF V 4 *Í*  r e o *  K X « 
cS ca e e r c e e  * * * * * ' r~ 
a s p  P u r e  i r  iN T O e A F e  
ü .e e  u *  » a w « M  
eo N O *  eoe vos* w T v ee

Stm ieonc asked an usher »hetlw  
er anything could be done

"N o t a th in g ,' he replied 
g loom ily "T h e y 're  iust e te u is in g  
then ticedon i of speech under the 
Constitu tion  "

Hut the usher was wrong about 
Ihe l  onstitu lion  He was m aking
the a ll- loo  com m on m istake a t  
th inking  that w hateser is o ra l it  
la w fu l T h e  freedom  o f speech 
guaranteed hy the t onstitutioa 
dues not mean that at a ll M any 
kinds o f o ra l conduct are un
la w fu l

Here are some esainp les
1) a moviegoer mst tor l ic k s , 

ye lls  that ihe theate s . hi f ire .
2 )  an envious spinster fa lse ly 

in fo rm s the m an nest door that 
his w ife  is having m  a ffa ir  w ith  
the m ilkm an .

3 )  a h a id w a ie  skate r, selling a 
stepi tddci he kns>ws is detective,
te lls  Ihc custom er it is safe.

4 )  a drunk w arbles Sweet 
Adeline" outside i hospital w in 
dow at m idnight

E a ch  o f these as lions is o ra l—  j 
and each is un law fu l > urthcr- 
m ore. ihev were tin a fu l when 
the (  onstitu lion was adopted So 
is  Ihe sleliberale disruption s>f a 
publis meeting, whether b> shout 
mg slogans or blowing whistles or 
ringing cowbells.

W hat the l  • "  h , i on Jsies 
guarantee o the freedom that 
rea lly  counts the frerdsrm to ex 
press and adsosate isleas, however 
unpopular

J n  fact, it is ts> safeguard this 
p rim ary freedom :h a i Ihc law un 
poses reasonable lim its on tha 
tune, place, and m sn n rr of speech 
Judge (  u rns Uuk once put the 
m atter in a nutshell

• In the whole history of law 
am i or del Ihe longest step for 
w ard  w as laken by p n m iir .e  man 
when as if  hs v * in :u » n  n-nsem 
Ihc tribe sal down in a Circle and 
allow ed on ly ■ >ie it,m  to  speak 
at a tim e ~

ft is this kind of common sense 
that enables s fire u x ie fs  to fun. 
tion It is w hal the law ts »1! 
about

Dunlap; his sixer and niece, 
Mrs. Mike Clayton and Lori, 
Tonya Blanton, Joanie Baggett 
Pant and Pat Sanker, Cathy 
Williams, Mickie Nations, 
Karen Williams, Kathy Lynn 
and Sisie Russell, Fawn Pen
nington, Virginia Henderson. 
Debbie Montya. Beverly 
Whitehead, Janie Sinclair, 
Louise I’emer, Teresa Shaw, 
Patti Schroeder, Polly Dixon 
and Ann Glynn.

An Open Letter 
To The People 

Off TexasRECIPIENT OF ARMY COMMFNDATtON MEDAL in Vietnam recently was Capt. Robert J. Meybln
shown above receiving his silver bars on promotion to captain. Col. Henry ’. Fee. | right) Provost 
Marshal. Sixth US Army. Presidio of San Francisco. California, pins silver bare on Capt. Robert 
J. Meybin. (left) Plans ,'fflcer. Sixth Army PM t>fflce. Capt. Mevhin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Meybln of xw ick iey . Pa Mrs. Meybin ts (be farmer Dixie Davidson of itgona, daughter
of the late judge and Mrs. t has. E Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox 
and Mrs. Mary seeley spent 
tlte F.aXer holidays in Houston, 
visiting their son and grand
son. Robert D. cox , and his 
family,

D s n  Voter
I'm  e candidate tor attorney gen 

era> ot Teses because I believe it s 
tune tor a change in the oft ice

C'am tord U n tm  is seeking e 
fourth term I t s  the first time m 
the history ot Teses an attorney 
general is running for e fourth term 

Campaigns should be run on the 
issues end I don't like to miect 
personalities end personal relation 
ships into a political campaign But. 
the relationship between Frank 
Sharp end A lly  Gen Craw ford  
M erlin cenno* be swept undei the 
rug

The new book about the Teses 
stock fraud scandal. ' Teses Under 
a C lo u d ," tells about that relation

Miss ( h ex* Wilson, bride- 
elect of Gregory Stuart, was 
honored with a lingerie shower
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Dews.

other host esses were Mrs,
T. L. Watson, Miss Linda An
thony, Mrs. Raymond Adcock, 
Mrs, C. II. Sinclair, Mrs.
Bud loodamy, Mrs. (ieorge 1 
Glynn, Mrs. Doc Barfield.

GueXs included the honoree's 
motlier and sixer, Mrs. Ches
ter Wilson and Darolynn; the 
prospective bridegroom's 
mother and grandmother. Mrs.
B. W. Stuart and Mrs Ray

GUYS A IXXXS LEAGUE 
Standings Won LoX
Excel 24 16
Red Apple 23 17
Village Drug 2 2 j 17J
Miller Lanes 21 19
I oodway 20 20
.»zona Boot 20 20
Baker 19 21
B A B  10 j 29 l

Women, high game. 
Georganne loud am y 171, Dot 
Brooks 1C9, Ethel Mtiler 169. 
High series. Dor Brooks 486. 
Ethel M illet 471, t.ouella 
Ha ire 462.

Men. high game, Winn 
•launders 207, Joe Smith 197, 
Buxer Miller 188. High series. 
Joe SmfftlACB, Winn Saunders

1ht Old -/¿mu
-----------------

My NeighborsMrs. R. F. Powell, by Mrs. 
Charlie Black, Mrs. loe T. 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Baggett

Ed ( loud. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kldred Roach
Floyd Henderson by Mr. and 

Mrs. ildred Roach, Mrs. Bill 
Hoover. Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton

Curtis D. Hardin, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kldred Roach. Mrs. 
loe T Davidson

Ernex Dunlap, by Mr. and 
Mrs, Vic Montgomery, Mrs. B 
Hoover, Mrs. loe T Davidson. 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, Mrs. 
Bovd Clayton

Mrs. ¡oe Pierce. Sr., by 
Mrs. Bill Hoover, Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton

Boyd Clayton, by Mrs ft II

MONDAY:
(Thicken Spaghetti 
Glazed Carrots 
lettuce Salad 
Applesauce 
Hot Rolls A Butter

r
•*iiisr thing an alarm  rlorh 

.« Illuni artiuwew i» ou r better 
nature.**

“ ‘S lretrh  the roast, 
pans*« com ing.* she say

WEDNESDAY!
Pinto Beans 
Erencb Fries 
spoon Tomato salad 
sugar cookie 
( ombread A Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Hamburger on Bun
Blackened Peat
lettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles
Jello
Milk

Honed the possibility ot Sbeips 
(own Bank loans to buv tb r stock 

Martin said that be turned the 
stock offe i down beceuse it would 
have cost loo much, hacaute N B l 
was m shaky

Calling All 
HOME M AKERS

drou ght T o  Vou 
By J .  D. Brow n

HOW TO MAKE A SMALL 
ROCRi LOOK LARGER

condition, and he- 
caute he did not buy speculative’ 
stocks

"He did not comment on the 
ethical aspects of a state o ffic ia l’s 
accepting a stock tip  of that sort -  

M artin, asp e rh a p s , b e ca u se  
a tto rn ey  general, h a d  ru led  m favor  
o f  Sharp  on  a k e y  legal issue a b o u t  
S harpstow n  S ta te  B ank  only two 
and one half years before Sharp 
made the stock offer to Martin

Mar lin  t  ruling had Ihe effect ot 
increasing the bank's capitalization 
dram atically and thus its ab ility  to 
make large loans, u ltim ately giving 
Sharp tha financial resources he 
used in the manipulation« charged 
by the SEC

A« you know , hundred» of 
Taken» lost their life savings be 

stock

Allen by Mrs. I tank
>f alien 
imitile Brow 
rtuilan

A  p u b lic  « e rs te r  t r a t e r a  W ik e  
A m e r ic a n  R a r  A san rlaC M t t a l  
tim  A ta te  R a r  a f T e t a »  W ritten  
b y  W ill R e m a rd

•  147) A m erican  Bar Anos la tían

f ried Fish Portions 
Green Beans 
! err use Salad 
Applesauce Lake 
Hot Kolli A Butter

til Noclke. by

y Mrs. Boyd ( ¡aytan
Mrs, O. H. Graham by Mrs, 

oyd Clayton
Dr. R. F. C.tirl by Mrs. Boyi 

Tayton
Mr*. Wayne Wex by Mrs 

«»yd < Tayton
Mr*. T. A. kincaki, Jr. by 

Ir*. Boyd (Tayton
Richard Hover. by Mrs. Bo 

laytor,

MUSEUM ME
Mr. and M r . 

memory of Mr*, 
mother o f Mrs. < 

Mr*. Stephen 
ory o f Kloyd 8 . 
Eraex Dunlap 

Mr. and Mrs. 
memory of M - .  
Mr*. J r . ietikii 
lap. Floyd R it* 
Clayton.

I ’m Byron Stuart and 
I Say Dodge Builds 

a Better Pickup

ienkiru, 
ge Bean 
ter tn mem

cause of Sharp ’sWAN TEI' TO BUY - Old pox 
cards, p ie tis t. of Texas, cow
boys. ranche. straight razors, 
knives, old glass bowls, sugar 
and > reamers. ‘Tea«  send lix  
and prices to Robert Akers. 101' 

htldrecs. San Angelo, Tex.
4 - U p

m anipu
lation* and it probably wouldn't 
hava happened but for A n y  G tn . 
M artin ’s legal opinion

it * time for aDon’t you agree 
change m the office of attorney 
general of Ten as?

Just so you 'll know what you d 
be changing to. I'd  like to tell you a 
liftla  about John H ill I'm  a native 
Teuen. grew up m Wink and K il 
gore, was national debate champ.on 
et Kilgore Junior( aRRUGA T ID  IRON ROOFtNi 

April tele price $9. 49 per sq,
Ft ’XtotftTH-GMJMMTH

College and 
graduated from  the University of 
Te*es Law  School I served in the
Navy during World War I I ,  prac
ticed law (m uch of the time in 
courtrooms) in Houston, and was 
secretary of state from  1966 to

FILE GUIPES AND R »1, 
The ¿¡toekm-in office.

OUR CAB IS TH E ROOM IEST.
Your first look inside tells you that But 
we have the facts and figures to prove it 
Since Dodge is the only all-new pickup this 
year, it's been designed bigger than any 
ot the others

OUR IN D EPEN D EN T FRONT 
SU SPEN SIO N  IS EXCLU SIV E.
Certainly, there are other kinds of I F S , 
but only Dodge pickups have newly de 
signed coil spring suspension assemblies 
with a built-in front control strut One test 
drive will show you what a difference it 
can make

OUR TO UG H N ESS IS  A PROUD  
DODGE TRADITION.
Toughness is a reputation Dodge has en
joyed for many, mmy years We still have 
it with features we can show you now— if 
you'll come in and see the only all-new 
pickup on Ihe road fo r 1972 -D o d g e

Byron Tunnell A nnounces

for R a ilro ad  Com m ission
John H ill

P .S M you wont to help m ou» 
campaign pleat* w rite John H ill 
408 Brown Build ing, A u itm , T #»#1 
78/01 or call 5 1 7 -4 7 4  1991

established him as IK# young
presiding officer of the

«geney ¡n Teses History.

Tunnell is a greduete of Tyler 
public schools end Baylor Uni
versity Lew School Prior to his 
Commission service he wes e 
practicing trial attorney in Ty
ler. The candidate is e Navy 
Air Corps veteran of World 
W ar II

This East Texan has alraady 
made e mark as on# of Texas' 
great advocates of conserva
tion of the state's natural re
sources. Tunned, in accepting 
the Chairmanship of the Com 
mission, pledged the full fore* 
end effect of the agency to 
conservation for the economic 
and ecological welfare of a l 
Texans.

Byron Tunned, vigorous young 
Chairman of the Railroad Com 
mission of Taxas, has announced 
for election to his second fud 
term on the Commission. His 
eUc* last year as Chairman

Attorney
General

< Pol. Adv. Pd. by Charles Morris, 
chairman, John H ill Campaign. )

B E  L O Y A L
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(OBILf HOME SALE 
Pi »count i on «11 Mobil* 

m up to $700.00 on tome 
U«d 1970 model 12'x 

two-bedroom mobile home 
,996.00. Only $320.00

HATCH MOBILE HtMES 
2160 N. Main 
JUNCTION. TEXAS 
Phone 446-2036 48-lfc

Ozooa
Botnie»

And
Profeuiooal

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 

OSONA BOOT *

TUESDAY. APRIL 4

VFW POST BIBB
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.
JINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY|

8 P. M,

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bonn-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

4S MILES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
________HIGHWAY S«»________

OSONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING & REPAIR 

G. E. APPLIANCES

At*. E Ph. 392-SB 11

MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR 

24- HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

|H t n th  St. Ph. t n - t m

THE BAOOVrr AGENCY
INSURANCE 

“Your protection 
it

our profeuion"
1114 Ave. E Ph. .792-2606

Your Advertisement In 
The ('•zona Stockman 

Goes Into Practically 
Every Home In Ozona

And Laws All Week

P OL L E D HEREFORD 
B UL L S  FOR SALE

Ted M. White 
PH. 392-3041

J . W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES

M Uth 8 t. Ph. $82-2343

Tipi h r  Gartatrs
From the

Olona Garden Club 

Mrs. ¿a lle y  Pott

April is usually a month to 
enjoy the retulti of autumn 
planning and plantiig, though 
there is no let-up of garden 
work.

Now that Easter is past, it 
should be safe to plant tender 
bedding plants, but be prepared 
to protect them if a late freeze 
Is forecast.

If you are interested in pest 
control in the garden, inter- 
planting is an excellent organic 
method. Suggestions from well 
known growers and magazines 
are many.

Garlic planted near roses 
guards against blackspot, m il
dew and aphids. Also for aphid 
control plant corlnder and 
anise ( annual herbs) or tansy 
and rue (perennial herbs) among; 
roses.

Purethrum (painted daisy) 
and Feverfew help with general 
bug control.

Basil in a border or potted, 
on a patio or terrace helps, con
trol flies.

Hot pepper scattered near 
bushes repel« dogs, and will 
discourage chewing Insects.

For spider mite control, 
mix one-half cup of butter
milk with four cups of wheat 
flour and five gallons of water. ' 
The mites stick to the foliage 
and die as the spray dies.

Brown sugar and tartar eme
tic  is an old fashioned pest 
control. The sugar attracts in
sects-, the em etic causes inter
nal disturbance.

Aphids also may be control
led with lights and colors. 
Aluminum foil which reflects 
the sky's ultra-violet rays, con
fuses aphids, causing them to 
move on to something greener.

I haven't tried any of these 
controls but I intend to, so if 
anyone else has tried them, let 
me know the results.

Enter into the clean-up next 
week. After the dry. dusty and 
windy days of last month, there 
is a great deal of litter on out 
street- and lots.

■ -0--

BOY TO SGT. A MRS. COOKE 
Sgt. and Mrs. David G. 

Cooke of Webb AFB near Big 
Spring, are the parents of a 
son born March 23 in the base 
hospital. The baby weighed 
7 pounds and 9 ounces and has 
been named Brian Keith.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fox 
of Walnut Springs.

- - 0 - -

HALE TRAILERS - Largest seller 
of horse and cattle trailers in 
the nation has a dealership 
available in your area. Small 
investment, good return. Area 
Code 915-672-2691. 4 -4tc

•  -  0 -  -

FOR SALE- My two-bedroom 
home in Ozona. Large lot. 
desireahle location in Chand
ler Heights, 112 Mesquite Dr. 
Ph. 392-2319, Billie Rose 
Whitehead . _ 0__ 3-2tp
WANTED: Season Jeer lease. 
Prefer Val Verde County, will 
consider other area, lease by 
acre. Please contact lohn Ber
ry, 200 Corral Lane. Austin. 
Texas 78745 - A C. 512- 442- 
3980. ->-2tc

THE NEWS M IL
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the files of

“THE OZONA STOCKMAN“

Thursday, April 8, 1943
29 years ago

Three new members were 
elected to the boapl of trustees 
of the school district as a re
sult of a write-in campaign 
staged at the last minute.
Max Schneemann, Alvin Har
rell and W. E. Friend, )t. 
were elected at the result of 
the write- in vote, retiring 
three veteran members, Paul 
Pemer, Ira Carson and Bascomb 
Cox.

29 years ago
Crockett Red Cross Chapter 

goes $600 over its war fund 
quota. Rev. Clyde Childers, 
chairman of the drive, reported 
this week.

29 years ago
Miss Mildred North, a Civil 

Service employee in Washing
ton, D .C ., spoke to the Rotary 
Club on war-time conditions 
In Washington.

29 years ago
W. C, Brock, Crockett 

( :ounty ranch worker employed 
on the George Montgomery 
ranch, is still semi-conscious 
from a blow on the head some
time Sunday at the ranch. 
Mystery surrounds the injury.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields 

are the parents of a son bom 
early Tuesday morning in a 
San Angelo hospital. The baby, 
named Thomas Alvin Fields, 
weighed 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

29 years ago
Mrs. Roy Henderson requestedj 

this week that all women who 
are knitting for the Red Cross 
turn in their garments and 
thread by the end of this week

29 years ago
Mrs. C. Baker, 77, mother 

of Hubert Baker, ozona grocer.

died in San Angelo Tuesday 
morning.

29 years ago
ozona Woman's Hub will 

meet in the high school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. C. Hoover will lead 
the program.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. George Har

rell entertained their 42 club 
Thursday night. J. M. Baggett 
won high for the men and 
Mrs. N. W. Graham for the 
women.

29 years ago
T. A Kincaid left for 

Fort Worth Tuesday to be at 
the bedside of his son. Pvt.
Bert Kincaid. Tarrant Field, 
who underwent an operation 
this week.

29 years ago
L. B. Townsend, mortician 

at Joe Oberkampf s suffered 
a heart attack at hit home 
here Tuesday night. His con
dition was said to be serious.

29 years ago
Reports of lamb markings 

on Crockett County ranches 
this spring indicate an unusual
ly good lamb crop despite the 
dry winter.

29 years ago
Mrs. Henry Carden return

ed here Tuesday after a 5- 
week visit with her husband,
Lt. Col. Henry H. Carden 
at Camp Edwards, Mass.

- - 0 - -
SWINGLINE staplers and staples 
at the Stockman office.

Political 
Announcements

The Stockman la auttw 
land to announce the follow
ing candidate* for the of- 
fleer named:

Far District Attorney,
112th District:

CHARLES M. PROCK. Ft. 
Stockton

DIXON MAHON. Re-elec
tion
Per Sheriff Aseesaar Collect 

or of T u n  :
BILLY M ILLS, Re- Klecfton

Precinct Ne. 1:
JESSE C. MARLEY, Re-Elec
tion

WELDON W. MAN ESS

W. P. (ROSY) SEAIKRN. JR.

ARMANIX) REIN A

Gennty C l— la lia a r

Precinct Ne. 2:
JACK WILLIAMS. Re- Elec
tion
TED M. LEWIS

For Railroad
BYRON TUNNELL

28th Dtotrfcrt:

Re-W. E. (PETE) SNELSlN, 
Election

- - 0 - -
CARBON PAPER, letter and 
legal size, at the Stockman

Is  now 
th e tim e to  
buy lan d ?

Ac qu ir in g  t h a t  far m 
might asem more practi- 
c a l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Lend 
Hank. Land ia easier to 
I my off when coeta are 
amort ized  over extr a  
yeans with a long-term 
Land Hank Loan. Your 
total coat of borrowing, 
too, can he leea. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
needs.

n& ERAL LAND RANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel,
Sonera. Texas
Phone 327-2777

—

Don’t let winter 
"won’t starts’’ 

catch you!
Keep up your car’s start power with 
our expert engine tune up. It’s a fast, 
inexpensive job that pays big dividends 
with trouble-free starts all winter long. 
Bring in your car—today.

OZONA OIL COMPANY

ADVERTISE 
YOUR BUSINESS OR SERV1CI 

$ 1 .00  a week buys 
ibis space 
Call 392-2551

DAY F I S H I N G  
Primitive and Private 
5 miles of Pecos River 

$1 .50  per day
L. B. HOOVE R  RANCH

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Answering Service

PASTURAGE

BIB Ave. R

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
In* UlUU anFlx turca 

Supplies
Expert Electric la ns 

Mr. A Mr* Burl Ruthardt 
Car. Ave. F *  19th S t  

Ph. 392-2222

NORMAN
Durr

Causal tant 
$92 Ave. ■  Ph. 2) 
CaH far

froga. Ripert Initanawm

WANTED
For Steers By the head 
or by the gain

Contact

Jake Mayfield
Juno, Texas 

Ph. 512-292-2SS6

Wettern Mattre** 
Company 

RAN ANGELO, TEXAS

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reward
to r  apprehenalon and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock la 
Crockett Cbunty — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

W hoever he is. w herever he ia —  I respect th u  man.

N a tu ra lly  I reap ed  anyone whoae p retence can bring  calm neat and peace 
w here there could have been confuaion and turm oil.

At to r me. I 'm  ju st a w rite r . W ith  o th er* I ’ve been w ritin g  on behalf 
of the C h u rch  —  w ith  con v iction  and en th u aia im — fo r m any a year. R are ly  
u n til now have I w ritte n  in the fir tt  person.

But th u  p ictu re  challenge» one to  id en tify  him aelf. O n thia rocky h ill- 
tid r teem ing w ith  reitlea« life  only  one ia m a ite r , guide, gu ard ian  of all.

1 »hare w ith  you the com m on re a lis a tio n : I am not th at one. W e ahare 
too the simple fa ith  th a t know s: T h e  L a r d  is say S h e p h er d .

1 IVI «— * t  W-m. — OMta-a V..,—•

S u n d a y  
l o h n  

1 6 : 9 - I f

Monday
A r t i

2 :1 7 -4 7
T  u n d a y  

A r t i
1 7 : 2 1 - 1 4

Vt rd  n n d a y  
Art  I

2 1:1 2 - 2 0
T h u r id a y

Romani
1 : 1 - 1 1

F r i d a y
L p h e n a m

1 : 1 2 - 2 1
S a tu r d a y  

I P e te r
1 :1 -9

THIS SERIES OF' ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed Sk Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozone Butene Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank

Ozona TV  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores

South Texas Lumber Co. **•*»•«*• >"• Afency
of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

f l



<** «Mi

ouptc« NoM M a
i r r r  rhe 

«

In pairs or one for comfort 
Let our decorator assist 
you in your choice.
Large selection 
of fabrics, styles gggii
and colors . ____ Sag

Set your room o f f f l B H |  
with a selection 
from our large 
collection of 
chairs.

-■**>'*** *#'■- ■
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Gift Sbowar 
Hoiort MLs 
H tU a King

Mim Helen Kay King, belile 
elect of Garton Revere Young
blood, I r . . of Dallai. was 
honored with a gift tea Satur
day. April 1. at the home of 
Mrs. Tom M itchell.

Greeting guests at the door 
was Mrs. Myrtle M itchell.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Tom M itchell, Miss 
King, her mother. Mrs. loe 
King, and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield.

Silver appointments with 
a cut glass punch bowl were 
used for the serving table, 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of white daisies
Dutch Iris and greenery in a 
long silver bowl.

Taking turns at the serving 
table and at the tea teble were
the bride's aunts, Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mrs. O. D. We«. 
Mrs. Buddy Ratliff of San An
gelo and Mrs. i jiffo rd  Mc
Donald. also of San Angelo.

A «nail arrangement of 
white daisies decorated the 
regi«ry table and presiding 
at the bride's book during the 
tea hours were Miss i’eggv 
Hagelstein, Mrs. Hugh Codes. 
Miss Marsha Moore and Miss 
Beverly Loud am y.

Other members of the houae- 
patty were Lisa Mitchell and 
Lea Montgomery.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Hugh Coates. Mrs. My Berry, 
Mrs. Ed Collett, Mrs. Letha 
Loodamy, Mrs. Oscar Kost.
Mrs. Billy M Us. Mrs. Fred 
Hageluein, Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery. Mrs. Tam Montgo
mery, Mrs. lesse C . Mar lev. 
Mrs. lack Tankersley. Mrs. 
Kirby Moore. Mrs. Buster Dea
ton and Mrs. Charles Black, |r.

Around sixty guests called 
during the tea hours.

MAN'S LEAGUE MEETS 
The 'zona Woman s league 

met March 28 at .1 .10 at the 
Ho«>itaUty Room in the ozona 
National Bank. Howeue» were 
Mrs. Ronald Pennington and 
Mrs. lerry Davenport.

'Texas Day* was the theme 
and Mrs, loe S. Piers.« IV led 
the pledge to the Texas Flag 
while Mrs. Nat Read reviewed 
the book *L©ne Star."

A report an the Federated 
Woman's d u b  convention in 
San Angelo was given by Mrs. 
Bill Black, who raid of the 
program and the awards won 
by the League

ethers prrsent were Mrs.
Erby chandler. Mrs. Pleas 
i hildress. III. Mrs. Butter Dea
ton, Mrs. u>hn R Htmnicutt 
and Mrs. Van Miller

•  » 0 m a»
LEAGUE SUPPER CLUB

spring supper < tub for the 
> 'zona Woman's [«ague was 
held Monday night 

The following 
a costume party where the 
Gras * t  the theme Mr. and 
'oe S. Pierce IV. Mr. aod Mp 
Herb Nnelkc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles cpieker, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O, Hoover. Mr. and Mrs.
I. G. Hufstedler. Mrs. and M 
Bruce Mayfield, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Bill Armstrong.

- - 0- -
CANNED PfX.'NP CAKE SALf 
Members at  the 'rder of the 
Ea«em star are selling canned 
all butter pound ( axes and 
butter nut cakes. Prices are 
$1. 00 and $1. 5- . Candy is 
also for sale. Those interested 
may contact any member of 
the > )ES Chapter or all i >2- 
2067. 4. irp

- - 0- *
F lit  SALE - Rambouillet bucks. 
Call Mrs. Ponce Graves, 92- 
2381, i-« p

—  0- -

HOUSE TRAILER FC* sALE- 
1968 Model. 2-bt. 8x50-foot 
»2. 650, Mrs. Lcry Mitchell,
Ph. 392-1442. i- ltp

Braoks-laynaa 
Nvptial Pleas

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Kathryn Annet
te, to lames Loyd Layman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Layman of Rotan.

The ceremony will be held 
May 26 at ibsona Pint Baptist 
Church at 7:00 p .m .

M m  Brooks is a senior in 
ozona High School and will 
gtaduate in May. Her fiance 

1 is a welder in Rotan.
~ 0 ~

CHARMANSIUP CHANGE 
j F t *  CANCER CRUSADE

[\ie to unforsccn circum
stances. Mrs. Nip V itelaw ill 
sot be chairman of the ACS 
residential crusade in South 
Dzona. The newly formed 
Study and Action Club will 
conduct the drive with Mrs. 
lohnny Rodriguez as chairman.

Mrs. M E. Nicholas. 
Crusade chairman, met with 
the group Thursday evening at 
the i ammunity Center.

Miss Mary Aiamoah of 
Africa, a «udent at Howard 
Payne College in Browrtwood. 
was a visitor in the Lowell 
Littleton home over the holiday 
weekend.

—  0- -
Darrell Maney of El Paso 

spent several days here la« 
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orvil Maney.

-  -  0 -  -

Sharron Barbee, former
i>zonan of Fort Stockton, was 
an ozona visitor during the 
holidays.

~ 0 ~
Mr. and Mrs. Alex iigllvy 

and children of ikiessa spent 
the weekend here with tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evart 
White.

• • (V ■
Mrs. r .  W. Iv y er o f  San 

Antonio gsent the holiday 
period here with her mother, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick.

- - 0--
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 

Montgomery and their dau- 
gt«er. Mrs. leff kearnev M 
Waco, flew to Los Angeles 
la«  week and we re w hand 
for the opening of their son, 
Bryan's, new re«aurant. The 
Kazzic Dazzle.

“•O'
Mr. and Mn. Pete Hick

man and children of Fort stock- 
ton were ■zona visitors Sunday.

M B S KATHRYN BROCKS
. . .  Plans May Wedding.. .

Mrs. Roy Glenn Sutton and 
children of I Detroit, Mich, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sutton of 
Waco were holiday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sutton.

— 0 . .

Mt. and Mrs. Chris Pemet 
and son of Friendswoixl, visited 
here with his mother. Mrs. 
Stephen Pettier over the iaster 
weekend.

- - 0- -
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brvant 

left today ft« a visit with 
friends in Fort Worth.

- - 0- -
Mike yilvy returned to his 

home in ikiessa Sunday after 
spending a few days here with 
his grandparents, Mr and M s. 
Evart White.

. - 0 - -

OZONA GARDEN CLUB MEFTS 
The i>zona Garden Club 

will meet Monday. April 10, 
at the home of M n. Charles 
Williams for a general work
shop.

The meeting will be held 
at 10:00 a. m .

- - 0- -

WANT TO LEASE - Hunting 
and fishing rights in Devil's 
River or Pecos River area Will 
consider fishing le a «  only.
Reply P. O. Box 400. Midlar.J. 
Texas 79701. 4-2tc

——0— -
Reduce safe \ fa« with GoBe« 
Tablets and E-vap 'w ater pills' 
VILLAGE IVtUG 4-4tp

- - 0 - .

Internal
Vtevanua Sarvlca

U1I OR PUS A000EMED IM 
lAML HELPS AVOW ERRORS

{Ualiaa, T u u i -  M u »  teayiayar 
a rru ra . particularly teuus teat de- 
lay r a rumia, oaa ha stim ulated by 
using tfca pra-aikSraaaad labal oe 

pac Saga raoaivad la Iba 
mail Paal tea labal trum tea tea  
package and placa II oa your Form  
1U«0

Income las ralum a ante labala 
can ba quickly idantiflad and pruc- 
aaaad ataca teay contain nacaa- 
aary utentifying information, kills  
Campbell. J r  . D istrict Director 
of Internal Hevenur ter North 
r e u s  said today

If your u r n  o r  address has 
changed, make ter necessary  c o r 
rections oa Use label and lightly 
strike through the wrong pre- 
prialad information II yuu hare a 
refund due. Una will help insure 
deliver* or the check to the co rre c t  
address

laap ay era  should also ta>cer
tain that their co rre c t eocial 
security nuniter is entered «iter  
label before they file their return

The Ming deadline ter 1*71 tea 
returns la April IT. 1972

C a l f -Te er s

MV <i lu it ya w atch  nut 
f o r  y o u r  »a f r t y !

Harris«*’« 
Gal! Sarvica

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

-B U D  L0UDAMY AND S 0N S -

THIS WIMS SPECIALS
¡ANDY'S IO N  CA10KIE IC( CHAM

Vt CAL ASSTD.K0-ZAN
C COLA« dottle

CARTON

AU BRANDS ft SIZES

FiK SALE - I urge evaporative 
cooler. Good motor and pump, 
needs painting and pads. See 
at 101 Ave G $15. 4 - It

CiiRRUGATED IRON ROOTING 
April sale price $9 .49  per sq. 
FOX WlKTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO. 52 -tie

l continued from page one) 
heard is Tam Mitchell's reply 
when wife Tisxie told him 
about the ftorse and then told 
him how much it way worth. 
He said 'to  who?'

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room» $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette# $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Milesi East of Ozona on l’ . S. 290 

___________________ OZONA. TEXAS

CARTON

39*
39*
ussIGARETTES

EGGS S  d°x* 39*
TOMATOES» k.29*

I  23* 
25*

FRESH FIRMLETTUCE
CARROTS 2 ■ ■
POTATOES!! 591

1 LB.
CELLO
BAGS

VAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE 4-1.00
STORELY’S TOSATO _  _  .

SAUCE 3 ‘ » 39* 
PINTO BEANS -1.49

your doctor.

kriwf your

SHORTENING »79*
SUGAR 10
0FFEE "“iri 
LOURsä t  SI.79
R0UNDMEATl69*|

IBEEFRIBS 
ORK STEAK Lb. 79*
HUCK ROAST Lb79*

Iftirm tiir*  (Ün.
RYERS FRISN 

GRADE A lb. 39*
L0GNA- U) 69*


